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to Jacob's membrane than al.other part-<;
and, consequently, that this pa* -of !i5
retioa is eailier loosenell from the cbomid,
and rendered liable to be'tbrom into acci-
dental folds, than the rest; and in this sar
I account for the plice at tbe yellow spot'
which some anatomists have reguded as a
natural condition,

On reooving the sclerotica and choroi,i
with care from the back of an eye, so N to
erpose tbe outside of tbe retina, tbe-yellca
spot seems more tmnsparent thm the r=:
oftbe nervous sheet; no fold appears,bu:
in its centre a minute dot, which sems lile
a circular bole, through which we can lm\
nto the vitrcous humour. f bave on som:
occasions seen this hole so distinctly, ad
witb so definite a margin, that it seems im'
possible to deny its reality; but rhether i:
occrruies the whole thickness of tbe retins,
beini a deficiercy in all the layen, I a-
unable positively to say. I have io cce
instance'deemed it wanting in Jacob's men-
brane, which wore the appearance of pus:a:
uninterruptedly over ii ; but the difficnlL5 ci
bringing the part under e:amilatioe br
sufficiently high powers, without mutilalor
or disturbance, -and without-swelliug of tle
oarts f rom imbibition, is such, that I sodJ
iot speak too confidently on this point.
The adhesion of the hyaloid to tbe rehns r'
more intimate tban tbat of tbe cboroid tl
the srme pert; and, therefore, i: is es::
more difrcult to examine tbe hyaloitl suri:c:
of the yellow slot sitb high ruagnit';-:;
posers, sithout disturbance of it, tl,m c:
ihoLoilal ; for if the vitreous be deteciel
from over the yellow spot, some derangeE.r:
ofit is sure to occur: and to cut throil:!
the vitrebus, so as to leave a tbin film of i:
iz silu upon the yellow spot, is a rers E;!E
matter. When tlris is satisfrctorily dor:.
s'e observe the border of the spot to riie
into a gentle etrinence, so that its miCde
part projects a little towards the sitreos
huoour; antl in its centre is an oral el
stitlike hollow, formed by the hyaloid ci-
face dipping on all sides from the hialcil,
anil the opposite sides coming into con*c:'
the vitreous uot entering tire bollor. Thcs
the surface of the retina at the vellos spci
appears to present a slanting surface to i:
rays of light.

tllodifcation qf the Tetindl Iayns at t\:
yellow tpot.-The terture of the s:rtni
layers at the ycllow spot is mucb moJiiei.
In particular, the grey fibres do not Far-'
over it in a direct course from the cp::c
nerie to the iidc of the retina beyoncl tle
spot, but take a circuitous course. so as:)
ai'oirl the spot, antl only that small nu=be;
approach the spot shich properly belocg :!a

it, and terminate in it. Iu this respett i:
differs from the rest of tlie deeper 1o::!la
of the retina, and nrust be regarded cs ecre

after lecture, the outir aspect of a .pgrtbn
of the retina of tbe tortoise' in shich you
will nerceise a most elegrnt array of pale,

of viltor. and crimson globules, scattered

sitl reculrrity orer the surface, tbe first
beins th"e smallest, and the last the largest,
but ill enclosed sithitr the substance of tbe

ruticles nov described. It is not srtirfac-
iorilv mrdc out wbat is the precise relation
oftbise elobules to tbe rods and bulbs re-
snectiseli-. partly because tbe distinction
b'etseen ilteie eliments in tbese auimals is
not fullv determined; but Hanoover con'
siders thl crimson globules to belong to the
bulbs or cones, and all to bc properly not

slobular, but of the nature of sheaths to tbe

|articles shere inserted into the choroidal
epithelium.'In birds we bave eYen a nore heautiful
Dattem of colours' In the sturgeon, among
'fishes, I bave founil tbe globules large, but
colourless, In mammalia tbey are either
verv small, or sauting'

bJ the yelloto spot of the retina, or spo.l

of Eoemmerring.-If se cut across a-fresh
{o-uo 

"y., 
so as to look at the hvaloiil sur-

face of the retina, or if we carefully remove

the scleiotic dnd'ehoroid c'oats-o -as to ex:
Dose to ties its choroidal aspect' se are

inuck sith the ricb vellow colour of one

small soot about one-twclfth of an inch in
diametir, situated at the very bottom of tbe
eve. in the eract sis of tbe humours, i, e.

ai about one-tenth of an inch frour the
optic nerve. ft esists io some monkeys,
airil, accordi',g to Dr' Knos, in certain rep-

requisite direction.. I am therefore disposed
to regard tbis fold as a false aPpearance'
Ail who are accustomed to dissect this organ
are aware with how nruch facility any part
of the retina is throwtr into folds by slight
violence done to the vitreous humour in er-
posing tlre inside of the eye, osing princi-
pally to the extremely feeble union existing
between the retina sod the choroidal epithe-
lium. \\re have alreaily seen, too, how
readily the elements of Jacob's nembrane
absorb sater. Now it appears to me that
the texture ol the retina at tbe t-ellos sPot
allorvs of a freer post-mortem trausmission
of the nater of the vitreous huorour through

sisi<nE irc*een the 6bris ;nd the yesi- I tighigr:r ,c::as. The nucleated vesiclcs of I .r-i*lw rpeak are not exactly like those
w qih:fo tie retina generally ; and whe-

EE.-ai,T:i1:"i:::;i,13ff ,":::l+'SI{I|-":1""'*.Y--
3:r s.!: ir at tbe yellow spot the inner | :?
E:es sE bss distinguishable from one I

tu-=--g, E-rather obscure, darkl yellow I OF THE PROPAGATION OFrqsl_ ilinrlire to believe, however, that I CHOLERA I\IALIGNA,* reiblr nenous matter (2) is here in aiisi :s:e-.ri Cevelopment, thi Jesicles being I Bv J. H. Jrxes, Esq., F,R-C.S.
Eq'nre, and of more stable constiiu: I Surgeon to the Devotr ual Lrets Hospital,HE *"1 :eshere. The layer, which I I

s;s:iies. rsictes, andgmuulesalike. The I on", frut lil;;;;o;ti;;'.;:- .. "cr&.'s sor ilsnnears after death- or i' I ;i --.- ------'.cr&-s .so*: il"appears after death, .. i. | 
--'iii;.; -;;il[;;;hi 

ei:ia.i"",". i,
::;= 

-;+ iried retina it is permanently 
| "nar.a-in-,u"".v.rr.iiingi, 

;d I ;#
I especially nrention the cholera num-

ryt4y\lsVu\ ,s; i

,
- I E}ITICATION OF TEE RETIN.{L LAYERS AT TIIE YELI'W 8POT. S2g

==F$ 
q.tr.r.A. In tbe tame. wat, a: ia I retina ar I bave fountl it ia auucror irr-.

Ta:ja1_t-b3.J1*:9_^:1,-,h.e 
-r-ejiy, 

lFi:ations ia gan aua ""il"b d;;;6ir'-q- E_ !€ar tbe- maiu vessete, is aoten- | |"rt.r.""i ; il;;. ]l;ilfi: ff
ar5=.tt 111_:f_ll._J:'9" branches, b.ur I tr.o:U9 to compaie ir with 'thc ;r;;iE t@Eas tblcu SupDly tbe sDot and the I which h*a t -- --Lti.LJ -^- irr !-J t!tt= irui= rbich s-upply tbe spot.and tle I which have ben'pubrirbJ, fo"-"ill-;;i;
-!c6,;nrymd 

it arch above and- berowit.at I to *tre.pooJio iost pointi witt ahr-i"6e
5i3a'iir- ::l.t?.-,lll.ll.i.,ihlh I lT:i ai,*ptio," io,iisil ttn;;;;;
151"1c*-Tl tbe spot itself has only ca- | Pa-cini, 

""d 
;it.rr, b;;;f# i;; ;i t

3fi. *:3T^*j:"T,,*il1ll. *:- | 
a- rer pa*icurus.' i;il,Jb;-;;L+'- at rrols_tyrgs on all sides. This lject to discuss dirp;il;i;,;; ;ffi

Fs of the blooil-vessels occurs also I oine in one view il"t ,tr.J."*L*an 
=aim.:ir 

rhich 
-have 

no yellow spot, I tent witn tf e- tnth ,of n*ut. 
--i 

;#d!-E::D=ltrorE lascicutt Of Crev fibres an- I venture arnestlv tn adrio rhn.- ^r-^- -L^&:iidorm fasciculi 5f grey fibres ap- | venture eu"o"rtly to advie tnor"'or"ri-E
.l'*+l* rpot ha-ve lucleated vesicles bf I have the opportuuity; t ";;;;;-ti; ;I;
T. .-E dlrposed in tbe mesbes ; and as I bomte structure for lourserves, as it coatains
=f +: g:adually.tose tbemselves fro, lwithin a small compass I ho.t admirablelr-,aeee vesicles increase in number r_o llod. orderly arrangim€nt of. psrtsr.lom;
F E kii to occupy the whole surface. It I having the comoo-n ch"racte.s'or 

"e*oue= Fsirp- to see the fibres reduced to I elemeuLs, but others of so rilgular al aspect
35.1=d,,".aller,bundles, ad become I aud 

_p.roperties, as to_ prcseo't q";tionibi
_*fi ;tr+ resicla; but I hare neo", I Irert ioterest, upon .ni"[ 

" 
.oi"-"]L"-aJ'E- $r co distinguisb ,any special telation I s-tudy nay be 

- 
erpecteil to tbor much

!ginal (iommunicationg.

ffi*H:i1,il:r,'J;'i"iL:::;1"^'^"1"_35D__pryl;'ecrusns

rq*sed f,:ght be that of tbe caudate cor- |
g31 j=.:, !", bgj"T3 considtrably I TnE- long_expectecl visitation of cholerar+i'i-:i.'* to blenil witb ttie vmicular on I renders Tt inlumbenf on ;;il,;;;;;;r? .*icr oi the yellow. spot. The layers I of the medical ;r;i;;.i;;:;; i";;;;;::cf :=. g--rated granules 

-pms_into 
tbe | .it,l", to ,'*i. il;;il';lil; ;;lii;

*.E;1;:flT:f lr*'-""','-ril"'"::::l;""1.:t:":i"*i:;i:t".*l_"*iffij-#;;":i;lll;;l:Tiiii.,"ut'::L 
l :nnrr.:1."T,jii$,l""iLi joTl"lLlll- .

Lm= s: . jmd ovcr the vellorv snot ", o. I '"1L'ttt rrE,uarl uutalll oI IIS cnaracter.

S.*?T:.1*t*:,f:*lin_:tlp;ii:,::l:#;11:?r".',ft',t#'g:H
a:i :.+: :=j-Iike botlies "".e ne".e. tugel I 

lence,is, or is not, infectious.. I shall
.=e I not dlspute about terms: nice verbal

lu- c-rr of the spot does not appear ,o I distinctions are un$ orthy of such sub-
Le 

-=e: 
to anv siirsle texture.'liut ^.- ljects. Is it communicable? rchetherL. ;#;J:;;'tili"";:";";. ;'ii;T ;: | ; ". 

i'. 
- - 

i'" i r 

-;; 
'';;'i."f i" ? ffiffi ;;

p€szr:=allihet"extures,excepttho'selb.vbreath,contact, fomites,or.other-
crl .-:er i rubrane, in a common cloud I wise ? If it is communicable,' this . . .

cf-riLrs.deepeningtowardsthecentre. I question is ansrvered. In this dis=T- =cu is bere and there in minute I cussion, however, I shall use the terdlg:zxcJe:rshue; butin generalitdoes linfectious or contaeiooa ", a""nio,rj=-:,ip,l)roperpigmmtcells,butto 
lcommdnicable,the-Ea;i;'bjectionablE

i,.:,. IE:lo,eD, is a brieraccount 
"r,b. I ;'.i"iF"{nl"ilit"'il"llir "ff,i:ntt"f,;

sour nik.lnrs os rss

I b'.-.
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Febrtarv 1831, contnining I most im-
lartial siateme'nt of facts. as well as

br. Copland's celelr-ratecl -Dictiorary,
rre sh,,li find the evidence for its being
infectious in many instanees remarka-
bio strone. ancl liitherto incapable of
dliinroof. is far as I can see; rrhile the
evihence against it, although in many
cases apparlntly striking, is still of a

nesatiidcharaCter. The argumentsin
ftv"our of its non'infectious character I
rball brieflv examine.

The firsf is derivecl from the manner
in vhich it sutldenly springs up in va-
rious narts of towns in which it occurs ;

but oie or two an.alogous phenomena
will serve to illustrate the passfli/ity
of such occurrences where communica-
tion cannot be iloubted.

The sparks of a railrray'engine ig'
nilecl rhe tlratch of a farm-house. A
hieh wind was blorvingat the time, atlcl
$iihin a very short space the village
in which it oicurred ri'as on fire in many
cliflerent places. \Yould it be'logical
reasonin{ to saI that the fires origi'
nated in-ihese various places indepen-
clentlvandspontaneously? That they
werehot th^e result of iommunicatioir
from the original fi,re, bnt that the
horrses which remaineil unburntamong
them, pro*il that the catlse \ras not a
comnr6n one ? The only difference be-
tween the two phenomena probably is,
that in the one case the sparks were
evident to the senses ; in the other, the
resu,/ts onlv are known, the medium of
communicition being invisible.

.Again, several lersons, well known,

tances flom each other (twenty or thirty
miles, at least, asunder); the ease being
small-nox. no one'woulil tloubt ttrere
miles, at least, asut
small-pox, ro- one
hacl bien infeetion some where; buhail been int'eetion some where i but,
" mutato nonriner" suppose these had

,e.8:;f d,;,r;';;d' ;;A;;;;;;*bi;were sucldenly and cotemporaneouslt
attacked with small-pox, at long dis-
tances flom each other (twenty or thirty

Again, currents of air have been sup-
posed in Bome r4ay or other to induce
cholera; but are there no analogous

been cases of cholgral 
-it might have

been asserteil that tlrey had arisen from
some peculiar untlefined state of earth,
air, or heavcn: now, in the case in
ouestion. it rvas at last found that these
fersons, coming from consitlerablc dis-
tances, hacl been attending a meeting
in a countrv torrn where the infection
of small.polx 9ou!d be distinctly trac_ed,or Smau.pox qolrlo De olsnncuy [raceor
ancl they had sufferecl from it. NIay
not similar nhenomena in this iliseasenot similrr phenomena in this disease
be explicable in the same wav ?be explicable in the same wav P

IIR. 
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facts which attach to other (acl,now-
ledeed) infectious ali8eiises wh-ere the
curhnis have convevecl the mate'
rials of infection ? 'Are'the black
assizss at Oxforil ancl Exeter for-
gotten ? where, although there was
iio immediate propinquity, yet the
current passing over the prisoners
in the tlock, across the court, fa-
tally struck a large number of per-
soni,-albeit the prisoners were not
tbemselves ill, but-came from highly
infectecl places, with clothes conveyinginfectecl places, with clothes- convey
the fonriies. One cause of the appa-
rentlv simultaneous outbreak of such arently simultaneous outbreak of suc
tlisease, is probably this. - Many indi-
viduals may have received theviduals mav nave tecelYeo tne germs or
infection, *-hich have not lreenbrought
into operation until a sualden changein

seconrl cause), is really owing to a first
anrl different one; in this waY some
circumstances rvhich have Leen much
relied on by the anti-infectionists, as,
for instance. a part of the crew of the
Topaze, being a^s it *'ere simultancouily 

-

atrected l-r1' a current of air coming of
an island in their passage, may be ex-
plained, for, if there were among the
irew persons previously influenced by '

the infection, such a current (perhaps

nge rn
then,the at-mosphere has tleveloped it : then,

what has 
- 
been attributed to this (a

approaching in character to the si moon)
might give it immediate activily.

Again, much has been inferretl from
the l-ocalities in the immecliate neish-the l-ocalities in the immecliate neigh-
bourhooil of those infecteil by cholerabourhooil of those infecteil by cholera
being entireiy exempt, as if ii was th_eDerng enilrely exempr, as lr rr was rne
state of the air alone, whether depencl-
ins uoon its .electrical conilition. oring upon its .electrical condition, or
othercauses, that determinedits pro-
duction in those who sufferecl; but
are there no similar phenomena in tbe
history of other infectious cliseases ?
On the contrary, we continuallv see
measles, small pox, scarlet fever, influ-
enza, raging with violcnce in irarticular
torvns and localities, while those near
and in constant communication with
them, are exempt.

Aqain, so much hasbeensaid ofiho-
lera- being developetl in lorv damp
places (especially by those who ccnsi-
der it to havc been so generatecl in
Ildia jn l8l7), that we might almost
suppose they considercd this condition
of li'equent occurreicel but there are
lorv danrp places enough through the
worlrl; filthy enough, full of malaria,
producing both clrronic and acute clis-
ease-diarrhcea, dysentery, feyer ; but

otsrsss wrrn rtrnuen_za. I concomitant, mirst be equallv set ai
., rf any state of .the atmosphere u... I nirgtt, uni&r *'.-"o*'i.-iri., ra-the parenr of cholera, no" ,i".nunf io; I i;;;a 6tt-"i"rd iiu iii."i#.iil.r';Tthe historv of the gaol "iM".;;;i I oii. _ f 

"."a norsav thar th.f*i'Hr;i _ _
The air rliat swept tBcteat-h n;;;;;.;i I ;:i
r,:TtTri:H${;,ttJr#x-x?.$li"l{ilrll[.{i$31:Ym"lf'"J,Ls;',t's
openetl to a person labouririgunrle.ittr. | '"ii;.'.Jil.0,n. to another ancl maiailisease, and it was then as fital rvitrrin | "rgu,o." 

j'r*li t, ti,u discioles of non-as rcithout, excepting to rhose ;t; I i;F*;;;-'iiJ,"ri,",ii"iii',il;Ii,i"li
I,il":ll::l jl,e sip.".ite buirdi"g, ;;d I f;;.-"'il'"r,Jii'iiril li.-r i r,-,T.r,.#.ii" #

. Iil,"f,f,,Xlii'::I'rlf"'":g:m'l"f;illi'I*"ilJ:i I i' pt"go" -"d'Fi;"-r;;"ir-i+ -G 
r,

ili:,]{.3r8ffi :,:r,HRr:Rt"J,i:iff#liilif"L$11ffi ;' other varieties of weath;r-"-
Lich_teD-stadt, l)d. Journal, p. l.'.

""1o1, 

n". rased iu a r6nipcrature 30o belory | ,!i;i;,itii. i,:i;a;i-e6r-;Ai;hm;,;iil _ _ _

,,*"t"","..i-li,gr.,""''"Ttitgr'"'#lllllix I i.'!li'dii{.*. ili:\r!}t'.-*t&',"3-'i$

i$i;'-',,iiilli'tr'i"'1",1',ii$?'#'oj"' fr"i'f:";,T I lential drseaser,'r n'ouia-"numit''fiat

Iif,;i{lt+ii!{s""Til tis'i.T,ii*'.:1,",{l:,+}t I fii: :1"*.fiiij:'j,'i,:,l.i"1::, ij*"j:
tcmp,erateclimate,anttinadr;-,open,and'culti I ably nlostmalignantr-such is thecai:e
yll."j,g1il.t"_tland amons.a pcoirte wlo enloy I in -Dlasue 

and vell'ow feyer, in the

,;#J:q""i'ilt#'J*"::li['i",*,.al.o':,:# | ;il iil;l;', ."y *" be ar ro*ecr to
about 3000 feet above thc leret ofthe s!a. ltaaiial I attempt an exolanation of this ?

irl'""'#liHfr i1fl]"J:.ii;nsr;{"','r$.xjrI'.ff m:*:i:i'*'J'T":,,1".1,qi'i;

LvB,,r,c rrrc ruurruallon $'a1ts ot a Uulld_ | the present case, Llotn- the immuuitving, and not Pass the boundarv; or that | ^na 
ir'" iiJiiiiv'.."* ."""rri,1-"-ili'-

ffi | ablc, yer the foimermay'notte so ieal

ll! i:;; lH"' iti'lii; r,l"m:r *i I n r*illi "xff r#i*dr"',:T jalso been aJsignetl or 
" ""u.., L;r ;; | ;il;;"-i; qi.i1ich immunity does nor

:"-'"irJ l;: lHl ; :;,1 ; f :1,',? ?ill, ili l ;rs "*: s,.n*lj,ljl,r,* *;li " ii

still maintainea tiriir non-i n ter;il:;; | 5;;;; Jffi ; i.ll';:;i:i;Jffi J." ;i
J*I,,.i'u.Su"1,l:l,,ill::I::j.i Ll-,.\ | ir,J "*ii",r,: ", t" a.-,,t"oy, i;';;;.;

they produce it. i " ii,.*'i;,il;:; I i;;;'ffi:';t'',T,,i,iff?li,iiii"llTffi:1
agrees with influenza. I "i."*irl.i--n*o, L^ ^^..^rr_- --r -r
f :$:."*ir.xgi:tffi *:l:*.x',',:*"t*,;:ru;t?lare

vro(rv.r rycfJ Krnqor matanasupp-orted I which agree in no respect rpith thiby dampuess.f Oircumsrances'df ,it,r. I r".i..- r""'Jif.-";,1.;;Ji, ;"t;; #
"1,j:1^,,: 

pf ::ltl':^: on g o r her co n cli- | i.,,;;, 
-;.;;i 

i 
- 
r;k;;.#il!' i# .i;;

ntu;,*"" :i:rJ3',,jy""il 
yeilow fever ; I nate directioi, ._ro",iiu%i "lt;"\;;i

I::!,"r :t!ry kindor marari)j'li;$L:l | :,ni:f; 't'JL."l".l*;1",,*#"fl

il,iJil:."llll;,1,1"#jl]"tTihr.a*:,;;1'll;nt,_*:'jX jl-t"-,Jj"il'r#fr
:1":,3'i'-.1t.T$iii;":'l;:i,:*i1i;*;llitjinill:i*fu :i,"*""x9".F""-3

h{',J:$il$;"i'i'lTjffi'ffi lf{$.r,":+*ffi *lrl#-i"*i#

ness o r the Russians) i-' i r r p" 
""ii 

-"' 
I lh;'i;;il# :T' )!i*?,\i1*Eiliu tn*3 g:t:,*l::lf!l i1uijig"s, ;r_l u"^ii,iiiiil, are excrudecr. cunenb

damp air especiaily. and tbrit .".ry I t"r.pr.;;;#;hl#,hilir1#
year, but it is not this di,

i:1,i"ii+is:':,^,i;_i"i,!?Ti:ii _ft: | ;.::r,ir,t, """x,il;ffij: ffis s
tf*i;1q*ng;t'fi*{,-f I'if *l-+*jifinl"i:letr*ilfi

'.r1],.}.

ii:t.*1i:,rl,"j'i!qfii",ff'rrill I 
rm'

lE32,p.ctxxrvii.-I harecticduielsqtedthefacts I J;n;;G'lr.-e frare simnaUi'iilrei.Ri-i. ffifrom this work, bccause ir ii rirosi cvraeni 
-ttr-ai 

I iiiiiii;ifrriilpi'lrrs rre hare risited, tbsr thethe.edito^ were men or undoubted.lerrni'g.and I i;i#;ilfi,"il";;,nie, br'ittendiliij'.i-iir i-Jability (Dr. Christison and Dr. Cft

Hiiti#th:t':tii,?.iit&T;xHfJif"Tu1.'"r I strir"":!ttlitr*,{l:1.S$,ifik*S*'i
I meu." Dr. Russetl, ibid. clrxil.
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**;i*;;f ,,;fl**5g$*g,;i1tr$$f,{Tiidi.'ii'i5,,:ffi
ii"*.' i,i i, riiiir 

" 
s c horera,i,,Hy 

ifl , il I l:.r"it, 
t 

I ;f ffi'l{,:::,,* *u:li;l,"r.t;H

$*'.{ *l;"'i,:,i:,:;f tti;l{,ll"#irlq#,hirir*r*:ir#x
e sliaAl as well as in a severe degree' I tnus acqulreo'

;l;h;;;il1h; .vidence is notrentl"ered I lf tha tlisease is consiclerecl infec-
l"""fir" if.^i.i inimall-pos orscarla- | tious, little clifficulty.t'ill ,arise from
tiira bv the eruption; and thus it may I vrriotts phenomena. (-w*c.n nowever

i;;ll -i."*.;, ^ that' the attendanti, I explaineil or inexplicable) it possesses

though iiriected, may- shew the disease I incommon wrttr otnereprdeuilcs. Iney
-r, .iiihtlv. as not to be returneal in the I slumberfor a time, then br.eakout-with

lists,"norincleetl to be much consicleretl I r-iolence' sweep in " p-1t-1t!llt-1tl"J:
;i",ii;;';;iii;;;"i;;-;;;i';;il;;r;;; I tion, rauage 'a' ra-rge-po.rtion .or-the

"r, "*.ets. 
an 'over-fatigue, or other I earth's surface, and .ubslde agarn lor a

occasionai caose, should ievelope it in I while.
iff iiri"Giitt.'In influenza irshich I If rve encleavour to account for the
i'^i;iil;;-;i$ to t. ".in"ntly 

and I originai production of this antl kinclre<l

in.ia.frlnf..tious), the same thi-ng oc- | dirEases,-*'e may form plausible hypo-
cutr ,'f"t" escape altogether in a place I tlte-ses. \\'e may- suPpose yellow rever
rvhere it rages.-but only a certain por- | to be engendered by a c.ertaln cegree

ii;;' f.ii-;;;iely under its poiver. I ofheat; plaguebl-Eglptianseptrlture;

l"'"T;r';"'.',**i:Jil'f':'fi'#:ffi[''J l i]':li":]',"'#i}*!iiif,i:'ii.i::i"'.';
.n iiii, "re".ent, 

i. e. that a laigi I tl-,e uili of tiie Supreme Being, fro'l
nronortion 6f the inhabitants are out I time to time, to create new races ot
5ifi""iit,,.iittt crampy feelings, giddi- | animals-new forms.of ilisease: they
i.i.,-"o.ir.o, faintn'eis, perhips-diar- | exist, for a time, and then cease from
;;;;,;;;;iit"Gh por*ingth^bir avo- | the earth. The'animals which have

;;;i;r-, 
-;Ihor""p.r^rons 

ar-e re-ad.v for I ne,vJy appeared at tlifferent ages of the
.-..""r" attack i an occasional iause I world, can in no degree be accountetl
vill develop it: but this may not oc' I for by any nixture of races, \rhich the

""r, ""a 
th'ey have it not. -ln some of I laws-of. natule.contiadict, ancl rencler

it 
"'r,'o.rrto,iAities 

the predisposition is I impossible ; n-either is it necessary to
*i",rte.t, a large propor'tion s-uffer and I su-ppose that the Cestroying. pe-stilence,

;;;;;;6 ; in ihe'bet't, but few. From I rvliitever its cbaracter may be, has been
Itti. ".".i"t 

but milti infection, cont- lfotniunsly engendcred.
tln.uiit. immunitv is prol.ral-rly ob- I. When the s.eminum has once bcen
iui".a, ."a it becornes converted b.v de- | proCuced on the- surface of the- earth,
g.... into complete exemption. 

-If.I 
ll'e.mustadmitthat,undel:_:_.^tii",:91-;;;; b;;ii";.dio emnlov 'a compari. lditions, it may be preserved incle-

6on'in illustration, I shorlltl likeil them | finitely, antl after long inietvals renew
io o.rson. rvho, being silently anci gra- | its woik of destruction' We ourselves
duillv charged rvithElectriciiy,bec6me I prove this, by tlre length of time rve,
ro loireer li'able to its sudde-n'and de- I ior usefui puiposes, preserve the virus
structiie shocks,'rvhile those who are I of the vaccine or snlall-pox; but the
first exnosed to the storm, in places I phenomena of other diseases eqtrally
newlv ittacked, rrot having passed I bear witttess to the fact' I coulil, if
throish this process of assihilation, I necessary, bring the strongest proofs
ar'" ai once slruck fatally down as by I of the infection of scarlatina, (which,
the strolie of a thunderbolt, lf this I having nevel been rlisputetl as an in-
morie of regarcling the phenomena be I iectious disease,.may be citeil with
correct. it"will sErve to explain a re- I mole force than the very probable ones
*"'t "t''t" fenr-rramelv lha^t a largc lof rrlaqrre or vcllow 

-fever). 
havincmarkable fact-namely, thft a largc lof plague or yellow feler),-having

Dropoltion of the attenilants on the sick I been shut up for m:rny months, nay,
?medical anrl others), although fre- | Inore than a yeat', and then acting rvith
duently more or less indisposed, ilo not I extreme ancl unabated intensity. If
fet thdmalacly in its modt fatal form : 

I 
one,why notformany years? lf such probabilitn j-d;i;d 

I ilii,,i: 
the beiter crsses'-Ed' Jbumsr,

frql:q,rlpJ:?dJ:3H:l i?Tl; t rdHJJ:Jm'''iirnorcrte the same cnaracters, i8 it not I former occaeioo, thgt -eucL $qiru ou ^ 
'.: 

i:likelr that thev each snring. flss its I rhe .iru; *Iid certainD soJ;ldl :,,icleni:cal sourci, instead or'ueinu t-tr" I ;;;;;;i il'"-,;"'""'ilfit L:::-T11
resurrornew ancr rorruitous .?:llfl"ili I lf."#iil#:l'ff:#*:"llrri"Y,,.
""$'Jn-*np*rii$::#,mlnh;,tritH$i'r'rriil$#tt"lexplar.ation, if we allow -that the f cause,itir""**"i,oiif;;,;;;;
?:*111 

.i:":p".:""-,.::lj-'ry.$i:,"n e.. I for it woultl-be;9;6q; pilpi"-e",r'-iil"'ii;: TL'.;":'"ff;il1'fif::.'"ff:'; | iliJjJ":ilr,'"'-',T:Jn;,'""H:nJiflTf ,.
p:o :ed that b-eyon d a_ cersai o n o. uo | ";-;;;, 

-;;;' ;,il;i'dJ#8"":rh;Y;i:of feetthe infecrion of ordinary fever I ease, unit it ".oura."i".iitii. #il'.tiilvr rssl r'c lurEcrrur .,r orqlnary lever I e-ase, and lt $ ourd Eatter little whetber : , ,r ,,:does noi operate. If this be tl'uu ". I ttte i'.o" ""." l;;;L; i?rrli-.,"r'ilii ,.regardsthat disease, it may not be of I ptace. fn, pontlrre-m"t;ffi".;;."J
all i but I deny that it has teen nro".d I inuctr to t" ai"art ert a c tho F.--. rr^-all i but I deny that it has been proveil I inuch to be dreaded as th;F;;";';I;
as. to fever. The-phe_nornena of those I pital. Xeither is-ii quii;;"-;i;"'d;;
ratar rns:ance-s already mentioned at I l'ear does produce so p^owerful an efect-roudr rrrs,drcEs arrea.v menlloned at I rear does Droduce sopowerfulanefect.
9)-f::g *a elsew.here].show ttrar ttre I It. i.p"-ri**h*;i"tili;ll#;";;;
rnlectron was wafted far beyo.nd the I rated. , Children too],oung-to_compre_
boundaries commonly assigiecl; r"i ltr..a, 1"*;l;-;;;;i;f3f ;;#";:
:1":r.:.i-.:I,1._1',"r Xlltl ._Ti:t limits I hase been targely, frerhaps-equali"y atl
"n,, 

d' r,. 
"lJ, if iii ," "'H" ;i"il: 1 il:i'd:' hnTti"t i# ilit'.' ?;iltJj;recilous materral would no doubt climi_ | of every kinC;'the Mahometan, wionish-ceeceris paribus as the square of I believes'thar deith .**t rr" .n"L""diule drsta! ce ; but the re is no proo f that I the Hindoo, who is resignecl to it, hav6

th e smar lesr possible q *'ti rf ;;i ;"i | ".i " 

ji1', t.l;'" ; ;;.; ;;";;;; i" #"fiproduce thefull effect.^ Oorh"rrr'.rn.i I ;;t-;;-n;'mortalitv has been more
ifgll._":organs of sense can.discover I tttin .o.""tty [.""t,'iih.a.J;H-;ft;tne 6cenf o[ game, or the smoke of an I the ielieious fielins.oarnnorit ta.c,".,,the scent of -game, irr the smoke of an I the rerieioGr;elin;,i)'iirlitiata;7i$1 ,-,-,, -
fll1ppp""!,,only,at-smalldistances;lother,hlas-congreglfealts' a"roie..ii
but the hound or ihe Inclian will do so I large'numberi?"1"t"., -piLri;;il:
far .beyond our porvers of perception. I I"f those 

"n" 
t 
"td-tit.'.ri"i"i"?t'"tlf these elements are then ascertained I cholera is not infectious, aie rightE

toLre.diffusecl. fiom afar, why may not I their opinion, 
"noi.." tioipii"i;:;;

ttus.be equally the_ case as regards the I as the.v say, be useless-disinfeitanii
semina of disease P Vhen w*e bear in I out of fhe q"uestion i tri. if ;;;;;:;;;
mind the fact thar pestilential,cholera I deptir.e the'puutic irith"i. [.ria"Jr"ri'"
is- founcl to exist -in 

every localitli | -'tt. ri.[-o?inei, mosief"ct;J;;:-
:l:Lh":- tt.o_t dlyl high br. low, iri | , Ir is.by tnem-.epr.se;i;d l[;
every season,in every temperature,-on I cholera hoipitals 

"re 
iuorre ttt"n ur"-

the sea as wcll.as by la_nd,-facts which I less : that th-ey are p*rniiious ; but hovi
seem to exclucle the belief that there I stand the fatts ? 

: The returns from
can be more than one cause,-it is, if I l\Ioscorv of l83l, tell a differe;; taie-L
so,. nrore-rational to suppose that cause I and the recu,ren"e or the Ruisiai
akln in its nature to other pestilences, I Govelnment to the- same srstem noq/,
than to believe ic to be the 6fhpring oi I sheri's the inrpression tn"r'.*o.a.o",i
the foul air engendereti by damp intl I producecl. Anither 

".rv"or.Jo fi*r.
d.ecay, or any other undefineci source. I which has been m6re than 1,once

- It may be allorvable to think, that I stampeil rvith authoritv-i. 
"ooi."ai"i"Jthe anxiety to deny infection, evinced I by the same tables.f"That error is.

Dy the persons in this country deputed I that cholera chieflv assails the noor-to consid.er this great quejtionl has I the dirty, and the indolent : this $oini
ruat-nlyaris-en fromtheir wishto rlisann I has beei strained too far. In addition
it of that clread which the iclea of in- I to the evidence I have now alluclecl

the.objcct, if so-, is i! sonie degr-ee l*i,Sfi"'ll3j'1",,'r","i::Hu"lf,xf-i#***_laulable, It may be doubtedu.hetherig I sic(houses,ordistriithospitals,5ooridiRlg?zo:

i"'lH:0"1"'1f::"'J"""'Li':''"1*-;;'.]J: I ifi{ulf';{F*ili"i:'ltJlt'i'""}"":l:';u]lusrrr Lsu rlr tilg drtcrnauve OI fnIeCnOn. I halL_Etl. Journsl. No. fr\riii-
good nright arise from such attemnts i I t l" lloscor, olt of {5{3 Aeaths, there Fere
lrut therE is little nrohabilirv_ i,,aii..i I r06l.in rhe better clsses.-Ed. Joumsl lio.



to. it mrv suffice to state that soldiers,
a'class 'of men ordinarily removecl
from the influence of these circum'
stances. have nevertheless shervn no
eremotion from its attacks when com-
fortalily lodged in barracks, escepting
uncler the most stllet secluslon.

The most remarkable of those points
on vhich it has been assumeal that
cholera is not infectious have now
been briefly examined, ancl reasons as-
siened both for cloubting the validity
of the assumption, and fot explaining
some of the phenomena which have
been consicleled as favouring the
opinion of its non-contagious charac'
t6r: ancl if (to sum up tlie arguments)
it be allorveil that the cause of cholera
is an infection: that this infection is
coniouslv orodiced from the boclies of
thi sick-: ihat it mav be disseminated
to large'tlistances;- that the inhabi-
tants oTDlaces attacked are liable tobe
influencid in great numbers, -tlrouglr iz
xeru rlifferettlleoreas.' that tite severe
atticks" are "oi.oniy 

the result of
some powerf ul -oceasional-cause-;- tbst
the mild ones have been imProPerlY
omittetl as inslarrces of the disease ; we
may explain nearly all the pbenomena
wh'ich have been" observed, Jittle ex-
plicable upon any other h1'pothesis
hitherto aclvancecl.

On this point-viz. the manner in
which it his been customary to limit
the returns to tbe severe ceses otrly,
and especially to sanction the opinion
that flix from the bowels is eitlier es-
sential to the disease, or the only pre-
monitory symptom-it ought not to
be necessary to say anything non,60'
seneral hasleen t6e tlellarat'ion of all
h.o 

"oou".r"nt 
rvith it, thatit attacks

in various yfarnrs; and that flux from
the bolvels is not essential, though a

very frequent resul!, and ir common
occhsional attendant. If these mat-
ters were merely those of drY de-
bate, it rvould not be worth while
to consume time ancl paper aboLrt
them; but as the question now comes
bome to us all, it is important to
ascertain on rvhich side the weight of
argumerrt rests. On this tlepends the
pripriety of separating the iick fronr
ihe healrhy, or the healthy from the
sick; of avoitling causes of infection,
ifit exists, where no duty requires ex"
posure; of removing from infectecl
places, where residence is not incum.
bent; of being warnecl of tlie approach
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of thedisease bv other inclications than
a looseness; ancl preventingit by those
measures which hlave been pointecl out
with propriety where a cliarrhre pre-
ceiles, but which shoulil be more gene-
rally. laiil down as regarils othtr pre-
monrtory symptoms.

Before I close this paper, I may be
Dermitted a few words on a subject
iuhi"tt is of much interest as cmneitecl
with the pathology of the dsease-
namely, the inspissated state of tbe
blood, This has been regarCecl as a
cause of the tleficient circula:ion and
of the asphyria, ancl it has been at-
tributecl tb.the large separation of the
fluid narts of the bloocl fron the ali-
mentjrv canal : Lrut it may be askeil
rvhethei it does not occur in those
severe cases where no flux has taken
place, ancl cleath ensuetl before any
diarrhea has existetl ? Again: I rvill
ask whether we do not oftin meet with
cases which have been retleemed from
this stage of blueness and inspissatecl
state of the bloorl. althoush no fresh
introiluction of waterv ciitter into the
circulation coulil haie dilutecl it, but
rvhere the change manifestly rvrought
in it must be ascribed to some other
cause? ItIany of our physio-patholo-
sical notioninartake iri theseiimes of
ihe ohvsics or''chemistrv of the ancient
schcilia"sts; and it might be wise to
Iook further, anil regarcl animals as
somethins more than common matter.
I believe"myself that the changes in
the blooil o'f cholera patients "either

denends upon the opEration of the
poison, whibh, as it were, curdles it in
ihe vessels, or on the loss ofso much of
the vital nrinciple as io allow it to ap-
proach i st"i" of senricoagulati6n
Lefore death actually occurs.

One more suggestion' ancl I have
donc. In various conditions of the
system, when unrler the influence of
morbicl poison, whether acute, as in
fever, oi otherwise, as in syphilis,
(seiondary) or in scurvy, in manY
states of ihe alimentary system, when
the secretions are morbiil, as in ilyseu-
tery, I have used 5:east in large quan-
titi-es, and with great acisantage ; I
have not heard ol its being employecl
in cholcra. It nay tleserte a lrial.

**+ lYe have an impression that
vcast has Leen alrcatlv-used in the
ireatment of cholera.

A NEW MODB or REMOVINGIiA,VI.

Bv J. C. CsBrsropsrB.s,

fu the early part o[ the year 1g45. in a
contemporary journal. I described mv
y_ethg*of applying a simple ligatuil
(oevord ot other apparatus) effecluallyto strangulate and to remove naui.r\early tour yearsr experience has
proeed 60 completely its utilitv ancl
succ,ess, th-a.t [. am tehpted to five itfurther publicity, ancl tb accompiny its
description with a few observatio'ns i'ndi.
cating_the arlvantages it holds ort o".,
methods in gcneral use, together witha sho_rt notice of cases iuccessfully
treated by its means.

The gieater number of the onera-
tion-s for neyi are performed on in'fants
at the breast, ancl generally by one of
two-.methocls.,-bf excision' or by
neerlles; each oi which u oDen to
grave objections, ancl both, in ierlain
cases, impossible to perform. The
lbrmer is attentlecl with hamorrhage
always more or less ilifficult to contr8l,
and that at a period of life when loss of
bloocl is ill sirpportecl, The latter ii
painful, teiliouiiand most irksome io
an unrveaned child, and not less so toits nurse. To these circumstances
the operation I am about to desoibe
owes its origin.

Being called on to rcmove a n@vus
from the forehead of a child, assisted
by my friencl Mr. Lonsdale f performed
the operation by excisiorr, aricl thoush
favourably situatetl for makine fir;
compression (it being over the frontal
bone), we experienced the ereatest
tlifficulty to arrest the hemon.frase. to
rvhich the life of the child threaiened
to fall a sacrifice. Shortly after this, I
was cdlled to remove a nevus from an
unweanecl chiid, situaterl directly op-
posite to, and closelv bordering on, tfie
inner-canthus of th6 righr eyelestlnil-
rng tfrence uprvards torvards tlre ere_
brow, anil inwards towards, ancl ie-
posing on_, the. nose, reachirig nearly
to the. meilian line; it rvas veiy flori<i,
a-nil abo_ut to-ulcerate. One glince a[
the awkward situation of tliis tumor
will shew how inapplicable are the
methods usually adopted. The child
was not weaned; therefore the onera-
tion by nceclles tvould have been'nrost
inconvenient to it, anil to the nurser

IrR. €SRISTOPEEBE' NBW lrgD,E op REldovtNc N.AVr. gg5 ::',':' ;:,:

i;:3. 9d1,"T.3"3ff '#;"';#*'"
less so, aa tt. h;;";;;;;;-"rii;Jr;
oeen considerable, and In a sitnatioo
mos.t uDrayourable for compreeaioo. To
ooe.rate these inconveniencie. I devis€il.and, assisteal by DIr. Loniclale. oerl

" 
ff l;,11i ':'}",i,ufi 1a?'j ffir*"#

cause jt-to appear intricate'aoil comlptex,.rt is as simple as any mechanical
contneance can well be.- It requires
T;tejy g needll ancl a piece of iareilsilk tor r-ls performance, which mav bedlvld€d into two Etages. Ist, Th;t in
[?i' i 

"' 
]'n,:f; "liT *3ff ',.,u i,*Hj

lated, and may be described as ?ol_
lows :.-Tale a piece of strong silk, well
waxed, about half a yarcl lon-s. anh di.
the moiety.of ir in fik to d;; it, th;
m-ore readily to distinguish the enrls .

a.fter it is dividecl; threid a needle with
the same, leaving the ends eoual. ancl
pass it under thdcentre of tbti pait to
be removed. This doue. cut tf,e lica_
ture in the middle, leavine the neetle
attacheil to the inferior or 6lack half of
the ligature; take the same and passit
through the skin, immediatelv 'below
the part to be strangulated. 'Tbreail 

.

the,needle witlr the juperior.or white
halfof the ligature, ancl pass it through

-2nd stage.-Tie tightly the two encls
ol the blarck Ioop that incluiles the in-
ferior half o[ tht navus. Tie in the
same nlanner the two ends of the wbite
loop that includes tbe superior halfof
thc nevus, The four endi remaining
tn'o black and trso white, are now to
be tied alternately and tightll., tlre one
to the other, ancl the operation is'dom-
pleted. The u hole mais to be removeil
is b-y this_ means completely and en-
tirely enclosed in a double iircle, both
from within and uithout, anil is'most
effectually and permanently strsngu-
lated.

narr oI ute ligature, ancl pass it throueb
!{re pk!n in an opposite direction to rf,e
black ligature, immediatelr above the
part to be strangulated. hemove tbe
needle. .

who kindly a;sistetl me, ancl in all, fus
success $'as perfect; not an untowaril
s)'mptom or accident of any kind
supervened, the most singular, yet the
mos! satisfactorv circumstance beins.
the small amount of pain it seems io

The cases in x'hich I hase emuloveil .
this operation are six in numberi e'ach 

''
case.uas tvitnessecl by" I\Ir. Lonsclale,


